
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 


) 
111 the l\1attcr of: ) 

) Adn1inistrativc Settle1ncnt 
l~rgon-Wcst \'irghtia, Inc. ) Agrecn1cnt 

) AED/MSEB II 83 77 
J{cs11ondcnt. ) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~) 

'rhis Adn1inistrativc Sctt!cn1cnt Agrcc1ncnt (ASA) is 1n~tde an({ entered into by and 

bct\\\!cn the: lJnitcd St<.1tes E~nviron111cntal Protection Agency (I~PA) and Ergon-West Virginia, 

Inc. (f<espondcnt or I~rgon-\Vcst Virginia), regarding Respondent's compliance \vith the 

rcqui1\!111cnts or the Clean Air Act (CAA) nnd the regulations JJron1ulgatec.{ thereunder n.t 40 

C.F.I(. Part 80, Subpart l·f ('f'icr 2 Gasoline Su!rur rcgulutions) an,l 40 C.F,f{. Part 80, Subpart I 

(Dies~! Fuel Sulfur regulations). 

l'urposc: 

I. 	 'f'hc purpose of this r-\SA is to resolve alleged nonco111p!iancc by f{espondcnt \Vith the 

requircrnents of the C1\A and the 'ficr 2 Gasoline Sulfur regulations and the l)iescl i:ucl 

Sul!'ur regulations. 

St<1tutorv and f{cgulatorv 1\uthorit\': 

2. 	 'fhe I~P/\ promulgated the ·ricr 2 Ga:-;o!inc Sulfur regulations pursuant to section 211 (c) 

of lht.• C/\/\. 42 lJ.S.C'. § 7545(c), and lhc Diesel Fuel Sulfur regulations pursuant to 

scc!ions 2 I l (c) nnd (i) or the C'/\A, 42 lJ.S.C. §§ 7545(c) and (i). 



3. 	 The ·ricr 2 Gasoline Sulfur regulations and the l)iesel Fuel Sulfur regulations are part of' u 

con1prchensive i1ational prograin designed to lin1it the sulfur content of gasoline anti 

diesel fl1e! in order to reduce t•n1issions fron1 vehicles tind 11onroad engines. 

4. 	 [~cginning January 1, 2006. the 'ficr 2 Ciasoline Sul Cur regulations established a refinery 

or in1po11.cr annual average standard of 30.00 ppn1 ai1<l a pcr-ga!\on cap or 80 ppn1. 40 

C.FR. § 80.J95(a)(I). 

5. 	 Beginning in 2004, the- ·ricr 2 Gasoline Sulfur regulatit)ns nllo\vcd a refiner for any 

refinery to generate sulfur credits if the annual average sulfur \e\'Cl tor ga~o\ine !'or the 

averaging period is less than 30.00 p_p111. 40 C.F·.R. § 80,3 IO(a), 

6. 	 ·rhe annual average sulfur level n1ust be calculated in accordance \Vith section 80.205. 

\Vhich requires dctcrn1ination of the sulfur content of each batch pursuant to section 

80.330. 40 C.f.R. §§ 80.195(b)(2), 80.205(n), 80.31 O(b). 

7. 	 Scl'.tion 80.330 1·cquircs refiners to collect a representative san11)le Ii·on1 cacl1 batch ot' 

gasoline prodi11.:cJ and test each snn1p\e to detcrn1ine sulfur content for co1111)1iancc pril1r 

to the gasoline leaving the refinery. using the sun1pling and testing n1ctliods provltlc'<.l in: 

l) th1uugh Dcccn1bcr 31, 2015, section 80.46(a)( I) or one of the altcn1ativc test n1cthods 

listed in s.;:ction 80.46(a)(3): and 2) beginning January 1, 2016. an approvcc\ n1ethod in 

scction 80.47. 40 C.F.R. §§ 80.330(a)(I). (c)(I). 

8. 	 Sections 80.46(a)(I) and (a)(J) allo\l.·cd H.lr use or ASl'M D2612, or any ofthi.! f'ol\o\ving 

provided the rcfi11cr test result is correlated \Vith AS'l'M 1)2622: AS'fM D3 l 20. 1\S.I'l\1 

D5453, ASTM [)6920, or ASTM D7039. 40 C.F.R. §§ 80.46(a)(I). (a)(3). 
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9. Beginning .January I, 2016, section 80.47 specifics precision and accuracy criteria for 

approval for the absolute fuel paran1eter of gasoline sulfur, except that AS'J'M 02622 is 

cxcn1pt from those criterit1 if in Lise prior to October 28, 2013. 40 C.F7.R. § 80.47(b). 

l 0. [~cginning June I. 2006. the I)icsel 1:ucl Sulfur regulations established a sulfur content 

standard of 15 ppm per-gallon. 40 C.F.R. §§ 80.500(a)( I). 80.520(a)(I ). 

l 1. lieginning no later than June\, 2006!Or1notor vehicle diesel fuel, each reJiner must 

collect a representative san1plc fro1n each batch produced that is subject to the 15 PJJfll 

sulfur content standard and test that san1plc using an appro1,riatc sa1npling and testing 

n1cthod. as specified in section 80.580. lo dctcrn1inc its sulfur content fbr compliance 

prior to the diesel rue! leaving the rcfint:'ry. 40 C.17.T{, §§ 80.58l(a), (b). 

12. I3cginning August 30. 2004. for n1otor vehicle diesel fuel subject to the 15 ppn1 sulfur 

:>tandarr.l set n1rth at section 80.520(a)(l), sulfur content n1ny be detern1ined using any test 

n1ctho<l approved undL'r :;cction 80.585. 40 C.I:.rl. § 80.580(b)(3). 

13. Section 80.585 requires that test n1cthods approved by As·rrvr International rneet the 

accuracy and precision criteria under section 80.584 to be approved as u test n1ethod at a 

fncil'11y for dcter111ining the sulfur content of diesel fuel. -40 (~.F.f{, §§ 80.585(u)(I ), (a)(2). 

I 4. 'fhc C'A;\ prnvides for civil pL~nalties fOr any person \vho violates regulations prescribed 

under, illler alia, section 21 I (c) of the CAA. 42 U .S.C. § 7545(d)(1 ). 

llackground: 

15. 	 llcspondcnt ·s Nc\vell Ile finery is located at 9995 Ohio J{i\•cr I31vd., Nc\Vel!. V/est 

\-'irginia 26050. and it has a processing capacity or2J,500 barrels of crude oil per da)'. 

flcspondcnt has inlbrn1cd the L~PA that it only uses a lo\v sulfur crude and that it 

consistently produced very ]o\v sulflir gasoline nnd diesel fucL 
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16. llcspondent info1111ed the J::PA that on October 7, 2013, the l\lc\ve!l Refinery's AS-fJV1 

02622 instrun1cnt failed and \Vas replaced on [)ecen1bcr J6. 2013 \vi th an f\Sl'M [)7220 

instru111cnt. 

17. 	 ltcspondcnt lnforn1cd the liP ;\that bi:t~·ecn failure of the old instrun1cnt and installation 

or the lle\V instrun1cnt. Respondent continued certifying a11d shipping out batches or fuel 

'vithout !irst testing the batches fbr sulfur content to con.fir111 co1npliancc \Vi th the 'I'icr 2 

Gasoline Sulfur regulations or the l)icscl Fuel Sulfur regulations, i:is applicable. 

18. 	 l~xccpt as set lbrth in J)aragraph 19, belo\Vi 1lcspondcnt tested a retained san1pli..:- of each 

batch that \vas shipped out bct\vccn failure of the old instru111l'nt and installntlo11 of the 

ne\V instrun1cnt, and detern1incd that the batches con1plic<l \Vilh the Tlcr 2 Gasoline 

Su!J\1r regulations or the Diesel Fuel Sulfur regulations, as applicable. 

19. 	 f·'or three batches of gasoline shipped Ollt pt·ior to testing sulfur content for con1plia11cc 

\Vith the Tier 2 (}asoline Sulfur regulations, I\espondent docs not have retained srunple 

test results. 

20. 	 11cginning on Dcccn1bcr 16. 2013, Respondent begun using AS"J'l\1 D7220 to test batches 

of gasoline fOr purposes or co11lir1ning con1plinnce- \Vi th, and culclllnting credits gcncratccl 

under. the l'ier 2 Gasoline Suil'ur regulations and batches of diesel fuel f!Jr purposes of 

confirming con1pHance \Vi th the l)icscl f·\1cl Su! fi.1r regulations. 

21. 	 ltcspondenl provided the I:PA \vith datn supporting that it had dcn1onstratcd the precision 

and accuracy criteria for approvril ror the absolute rue! pari:u11eter of griso\inc sulfur using 

ASTM [)7220, as set l'm1h in 40 C.F.R. § 80.47(b). as of March 28, 2016. 
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7-:i J{cspondcnt provided the l~PA \vith datn supporting that it had dcn1onstratcd the precision 

and uccur<.1cy criteria for approval for dctcr111ining the sulf11r content or n1otor vehicle 

diesel Ilic! using AS'I'M 1)7220. as set forth in 40 C.F.ft. § 80.584, us <>f !'vlan.:h 28, 2016. 

23. 	 l~asc.d upon the inforn1ation H.cspondcnt provided, the f~PA alleges that bet\vecn Octol1er 

7. 2013. and Dcccmbcr l6. 2013, Respondent violated 40 C.F.R. § 80.330(a)(I) and 

40 (' .I:.J{. ~ 80.58 I (b) by flti!ing to test a representative san1ple of each batch of gasoline 

and diesel l'ucl for con1plinncc \Vith the applicable sulfur content st~ln<larcl prior to the fuel 

lcnving the Nc\vell J{cfincry, 

24. 	 !3tised upon the infor111ation Respondent provided, the E~PA nlleges that bet\vecn 

Dcccmber J6, 2013, and March 28, 2016, Respondent violated 40 C.F.R. § 80.330(c)(l) 

and 40 (".f~.R. § 80.580{b)(3) by !idling to use a pern1issible tcstn1ethocl to 1ncasurc the 

sulfur content of the gasoline and diesel fuel il produced at the Newell R.efincry. 

25. 	 ·rhc F~r','\ and the f{cspondent (the Parties), desiring to settle and resolve this n1attcr, in 

consideration of the n1utual covenants l.lnd agrccn1cnts contuit1ed herein, which 

consideration is ackno\vlcdgcd b)' the J>artics to be adequate, agree as set forth herein. 

'J'crnts of the ,\grccmcnt and Civil llcnaltv: 

2(i. In any cnforccn1cnl or penalty action arising out of this ASA or the subject n1attcr or this 

ASA: 

a. 	 ·rhc Parties agree that the settlen1cnt of this n1attcr is in the public interest and that 
this ASA is the n1ost appropriate 111cans of resolving the inuttcr; and 

b. 	 ·rhe Parties further agree 1hatjurisdictlon to settle this 111attcr exists pursuant to 
si.:clion 211 of the Act. 42 U.S.C. *7545, 40 C.F'.R. J'>art 80, and other provisions 
of' la\\'. 

27. 	 I~cspondent agrc.cs to enter the ni.:cessary nun1bcr of rcn1edial action transactions, \Vi th 

retire reason code 140 (Invalid Credit), h1 the l~PA tvlodcrnted T'ransaction Systc111 
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(£·:M-rS) to adjust its 2015 gasoline sulfur ct·cdit balance for the Nc\vcll ltcfincry to 

I, 764, 149.814 credits, and its 20 l 6 gasoline sulfur credit balance for lhc Ne\Vcll llcfincry 

to 2.429, l 26,070 credits, \vitl1in 30 days of the cfl'cctive date of this ASA. Respondent 

agrees to include "'A[~JJ/MSEJ3 II- 8377" in the rfransnction Con11nent section ror each 

rcn1cdit1l action transaction. l~espon<lent agrees to sub111it its 2017 GSFO I00 Clasolinc 

Sulfur Credit l~anking and 1\lloti11cnt Generation H.cport, and 2017 CJSF'030 I Gasoline 

Sulfur Facility Sum1nary Report, \Vi th inforn1ation reflccti11g the con1pleted adjustn1c11ts 

in I:·t-.11"S, in accordance \Vith this JJaragraph, or20\5 and 2016 Nc\.vell llcflnCr)' gasoline 

sulfur credit balances. Ilcspondc11t agrees never to use, bank, or transfer to another 

refinery or i111porLer \vithin the con1pany, or to another refiner or in1portcr outside or the 

con1pany, a11y 2015 or 2016 Nc\vcll [{etinc-ry gasoline sulfur credits beyond the above· 

stated credit balances. 

28. 	 llcspondcnt agrees to subn1it u \Vritten notification to the E:JlA \Vithin five days ofn)aking 

the adjustn1ents specified in Paragraph 27, ·rhc notification should i11c!ude the JOilo\ving 

inf'orn1ation: (l) a description of the rcn1cdinl action transactions (including the l-~l\~l~S 

trttnsaction IDs). nnd ho\V each con1p!icd \\1ith Paragraph 27; and (2) the C<)ntact 11nn1e, 

phone 11un1ber. title. and signature (sca1111c<l version ttl the cn1ail address bclo\V \ViLh 

original hardcopy n1ailed to the address bel\1\v) ofa responsible ofJicial certifying that 

Respondent had not used or transfC1Tcd any 2015 or 2016 Ne\vcll f{.cJincry gasoline 

sulfur credits prior to pe-rfi:n111ing the adjustn1c11ts specified in Paragraph 27. l~cspondenL 

should send this notification to supplnt((1)c-pa111ts~support.con1 and the JOllo\ving address: 

lJnitcd States Environn1ental Protection Agency 
Attn: /\ir Enforccn1cnt Division Director 

1200 l'cnnsylvania Avenue. N\V, Mail Codc-2242A 

Washington, DC 20460 
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29, 	 IZespondcnt agrees to puy a civil penalty of$235.000 to the United States ofArncrica 

\vithin thirty (30) calendar days of the cflbctivc date of this ASA (penalty due date), but 

not before the effective date. [_,ate pnyn1ent of the penalty is subject to intcres! and tees as 

specified in 31 lJ.S.C. § 3717. Respondent agrees to pay the an1ount by either: 

a. 	 C'ertificd check or cashier's check payable to the ''United States of An1crica,'' and 
111ailed \1ia the lJnitcd States J>ostal Service to: 

U.S. J:nvironnicnta! Protection Agency 
Fines and Penalties 
Cincinna1i l·'inancc (,'enter 
P.O. Box 979077 

St. Louis. MO 63197-9000 

ATTN: AED/MSEB ii 8377 


Sin1uttaneousl)', a scanned copy of the check shall be c-n1ai!ed to Virginia Sorrell 
nt sorrcll.virginia(~]lcpa.gov, ·rhis check shall be identified \vitl1 the case nun1bcr 
and Respondent's nan1c; or 

b. 	 f{cspondcnt n1ay n1ake an onlinc pa}'n1ent through the Dcpi.u·tJnent of' the 'f'reasury 
by visiting \VW\V.PA 'l.',GOV. In the "Search 11ublic r:o1111s" field, enter 1'SJ:'() 
1.1 '', click "'El)1\ Mlsce/i<111col1s Payrncnts ~ Cincinnati r:intu1ce Center"' and 
con1p!ctc the "SF'() Form Nun1her 1. l," Within t\\'Cnty~four hours of payn1cnt, 
H.csponJe;nt shall c-rnail a sca111led copy or the onlinc payn1cnt receipt to Virg.inia 
Sorrell at !'iorrc!Lvirginia@.cpa.gov. 

Stipulo1tcd Penalties: 

30. 	 f{¢.spondcnt shall pay stipulated penalties of $1.000 per day fOr failure to titnely pay the 

penalty. or provide proof thereof, pursuant to f>aragraph 29. 

31. 	 'fhis ASA bcco111cs cffc_ctivc upon the date executed by the EPA (effective date ofth0 

,1\S1\), al \vhich t!n1c- a copy will be returned to llespondent. 

32. 	 Nt)t\vithstnnding nny other provision of this ASA, upon default or failure of Respondent 

to con1ply \Vi th the tcn11s o!'this ASr\. the Ef>A n1ay refer this inattcr to the 1Jnitcd Stati:s 
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:\ttorncy General for collection pursuant to C:AA section 205(c), 42 lJ.S.C. § 7524(c), 

con1111cncc an action to enforce this ASA or to rcco\1er the civil penalty pursuant to CA1\ 

section 205. or pursue any other remedies available to it. \Zespondcnt cxpi·css\y \V1.1ives its 

right to nsscrt that such action is barred l'Y 28 Ll.S.C:. § 2462, other stat_utcs ()f\i111itation, 

or other provisions limiting actions as a result ol'thc passage oftin1e. Respondent 

ackno,v\edgcs that its tax identification nun1bcr n1ay be used for tl1e purpose oi'col\ccting 

or reporting any delinquent 111onetary obligation arising fron1this1\SA. S'ee 

31 u.s.c:. § 7701. 

33. 	 'fhe J>a1ties represent that the individual or individuals executing lhis ASA on behalf of 

H..cspondcnt are nuthorizcd to do so and thal such execution is inte11dcd and is sufficic11t 

to bind Respondent, its agents. assigns, or Sllccessors. 

34. 	 Respondent waives its rights. if any, to a hearing. trial or any other proceeding on any 

issue or fact or la\v rcl<.1ting to th~ n1attcrs consented lo herein. 

35. 	 'rhe validity, enforceability, and construction of all n1attcrs pertaining to this ASA shall 

be dctcrn1ined in aceord1:ince \vit\1 applicable federal la\v. 

36. 	 'fhis AS1\ is contingent upon the truthfulness. accuracy and con1plete11css of' 

[lcspondcnt's disclosures and representations to the El);\ relating to its con1pliancc \Vith 

the 'rier 2 Gasoline Sulfur regulations and tl1c l)icscl Fuel Sulftlr regulations . 

.Effect of r\SA: 

37. 	 Upon con1pletion of the tcm1s of this ASA, tl1e alleged vit)lations descril>ed shall be 

decn1cd ter111i11ntcd and resolved. Nothing he-rein shall lin1it the rigl1t of tl1e EP1\ to 

proceed against Ilcspondcnt in the event of default or nonco111pliance \Vith this 1\$1\, for 

violation5 of CAA section 2 l l, 42 Ll.S.C. S7545. \Vhich arc n<>t the $Ubjcct n1attcr of this 
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1\S1\, fOr other violations of l<1\v, or \Vith respccl to other n1atters not \Vithin the scope of 

lhi: 1\SA, 'J'his ASA in no \vay affecls or relieves Ilespondcnt orrcsp<..)nsibility to con1pl)' 

\Vi th ()!her stutc. federal. or local [<l\VS or regulations. 
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Administrative Settlement Agreement -In the Matter ofErgon-West Virginia, Inc. 
AED/MSEB # 8377 


The following agree to the tenns of this ASA: 


Ergon-West Virginia, Inc. 

Date: 11/07/2017 

Typed or Printed Name: _ _,N"-e,,,i,_I,,St.,,a"'nt,,,o,.,nc____________ 

Typed or Printed Title: __V_,_,_,ic,_,,e"P"r-"es,,,i,,d,,en,,,t~--'R"'e"'fi"'m"'in""'g________ 

Federal Tax Identification Number:.__7,,2;::-""13,,_7""5'-'1"'1"4________ 
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:/cln1ini.tfrc1ti1'e S'e11!e1ne111 ,.,/green1e111 ~-/11rhe1'4<11rer r?f'f~r,f!,011-I-f'esl 11irgin;a, Inc. 

A l'DiMSU! ii 83 7 7 


Dale:_lf/.P.-2~/7 
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